Walled Lake Consolidated School District Update: Nov. 27, 2019

WLCSD Parents,

We at Walled Lake Schools are thankful for our amazing students, collaborative families, incredible staff, and our supportive community this Thanksgiving.

Important Information:

1. Parents & community are invited to see upcoming bond furniture options. [Walled Lake Furniture Invitation]
2. The [School Finance Research Collaborative] offers important information for all WLCSD parents.
3. Wednesday, Dec. 4, is a half-day for students and a professional learning afternoon for staff.

Congratulations and thank you for:

- Our performing arts students who were amazing this fall: WL Northern students in “Clue, Onstage”; WL Central students in “Trixie the Teen Detective,” and everyone who attended.
- All of our families who attended the International Baccalaureate meeting on Monday.
- The WL Western football team, who had a terrific season playing in the state semi-final game with a score of 57-56. The Warriors finished the season with a respectable 11-2 record.
- The Oakland County Sheriff Department deputies and sergeants who gave options-based safety training to the Crisis Teams at each of our schools and administrative employees.
- The Sons of the American Legion Post 224, who prepared a Thanksgiving feast for our special students and staff.

Events & Reminders:

- [Hospitality House Food Pantry] needs volunteers and help. [Attend these HH events!!]
- [There are many ways to help others this holiday season.]
- Special Services: [Parent Advisory Committee 2019-20 Meeting Dates] – Get Involved!
- Middle School Plays:
  - Clifford H. Smart MS Presents: Wizard of Oz (Dec. 5-7)
  - Sarah Banks MS Presents: Purchase tickets for Frozen Jr. (Dec. 12-14)
  - Walnut Creek MS Presents: Purchase tickets for Legally Blonde (Dec. 14-15)
- High School Collage Concerts:
  - WL Central - (Dec. 5-6) purchase tickets
  - WL Northern - (Dec. 12-13) purchase tickets
  - WL Western - (Dec. 18-19) purchase tickets
- [Community Education Winter Programs]
- [Legacy Scholarship]
- [Purchase tickets for the Foundation For Excellence’s Tuition Expedition 50/50 Scholarship Raffle]
- [Inter Lakes Girls Softball Newsletter and Registration Form]
- [Walled Lake Wild Women’s Hockey Schedule]
- WL Central Waterford United Varsity Hockey plays two games at Lakeland Ice Arena: one this Friday, Nov. 22, 8:20 p.m. (West Bloomfield) and Saturday, Nov. 23, 8:10 p.m. (Bloomfield Hills). Cost is $5.
- CW3 winter
- [WLW Hockey Schedule]
- [WLN Cheer Craft & Vendor Holiday Bazaar] – Nov. 23 (10 a.m. - 4 p.m.)
- Parent Lacrosse meeting for the Western/Central Girls combined team will be Dec. 4 at 6:30 p.m. in the Walled Lake Western cafeteria.
- [WLW Wrestling Trivia Night] – (Dec. 6)
- [WL Ski Swap] – Dec. 7
- [Student Pantry Coat Drive] – Now through Dec. 15
- [Game Invention Challenge] – March 7 (Deadline for registration is Jan. 31.)
Do you know an incredible staff member or volunteer? Nominate them for a Golden Apple award.

Travel safe and Happy Thanksgiving!

Be sure to connect with the District on Facebook, Twitter and YouTube at the bottom of this email.
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